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**Supplement 1**

Date: July 10, 2021. A total of 2,211 publications were identified:

- Embase: 640 papers identified.
- Emcare: 123 papers identified.
- Cochrane Library: 8 papers identified.
- Medline: 421 papers identified.
- PubMed: 406 papers identified.
- Web of Science: 613 papers identified.

Total amount of duplicates: 884 publications.
Total publications after removal of duplicates publications: 1,327.

**Embase**

exp Mycetoma/ or mycetom*.mp. or madur*.mp. and (exp Immunocompromised Host/ or exp Immune System Diseases/ or immunocompromi*.mp. or immunodefic*.mp. or exp Kidney Transplantation/ or transplant recipient*.mp. or allograft recipient*.mp. or (immun*.mp. and (compromi*.mp. or defic*.mp.)))

**Emcare**

exp Mycetoma/ or mycetom*.mp. or madur*.mp. and (exp Immunocompromised Host/ or exp Immune System Diseases/ or immunocompromi*.mp. or immunodefic*.mp. or exp Kidney Transplantation/ or transplant recipient*.mp. or allograft recipient*.mp. or (immun*.mp. and (compromi*.mp. or defic*.mp.)))

**Cochrane Library**

"Immunocompromised Host" or "Immune System Diseases" or "immunocompromi*" or "immunodefic*" or "Kidney Transplantation" or "transplant recipient*" or "allograft recipient*" or "immun*" and "compromi*" or "defic*" in Title Abstract Keyword AND ‘’Mycetoma’’ or ‘’mycetom*’’ or ‘’madur*’’ in Title Abstract Keyword

**Medline**

exp Mycetoma/ or mycetom*.mp. or madur*.mp. and (exp Immunocompromised Host/ or exp Immune System Diseases/ or immunocompromi*.mp. or immunodefic*.mp. or exp Kidney Transplantation/ or transplant recipient*.mp. or allograft recipient*.mp. or (immun*.mp. and (compromi*.mp. or defic*.mp.)))
PubMed

Web of Science
``Mycetoma” or ‘’mycetom*’’ or ‘’madur*’’ and "Immunocompromised Host" or "Immune System Diseases" or "immunocompromsi*" or "immunodefici*" or "Kidney Transplantation" or "transplant recipient*" or "allograft recipient*" or "immun*" and "compromi*" or "defic*"